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1. General information  
1.1 About Handicap International - Humanity & Inclusion 
 

Handicap International runs projects under its new operating name, Humanity & Inclusion (HI). HI is an 
independent and impartial international aid organization working in situations of poverty and exclusion, 
conflict and disaster. Working alongside people with disabilities and other vulnerable groups, our action 
and testimony are focused on responding to their essential needs, improving their living conditions and 
promoting respect for their dignity and their fundamental rights. HI is currently implementing projects in 
more than 50 countries worldwide, including Palestine  
 
HI has been working in the Middle East since 1992. HI promotes the inclusion of persons with disabilities 
into countries’ local and national planning processes and responds to the urgent inclusion needs of 
persons with disabilities in four countries through several programs. In Palestine, since 1996, HI has 
been supporting local partners and stakeholders to respond effectively, within the framework of both 
inclusive local development and quality service provision, to the needs of persons with disabilities to 
access protection, education, health, and livelihood programs. HI has three Regional Strategic Pillars: 
1. Promoting the inclusion of the most vulnerable, with a particular focus on persons with disabilities, 

within the humanitarian response;  
2.Preventing impairment and disability by enhancing both the quality and the systemic management of 

existing services as well as by informing populations about risks related to Explosive Remnants of 
War; and  

3. Promoting cohesion, the resilience and participation of all through dialogue, empowerment, and 
disability mainstreaming in service delivery and social change. 

1.2. HI in Occupied Palestinian Territory: 
Since 1996 HI has implemented various actions with local partners in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip. 
In a territory beset by chronic crises, political instability, and a declining economic and social situation 
since the second intifada in 2000, HI aims to respond to the needs of persons with disabilities and to 
make structural improvements to their lives, through livelihood projects.  
 
1.3 Context background for livelihood projects: 
 
Persons with disabilities are considered among the most marginalized people in the Palestinian society, 
facing multiple deprivations, including high levels of poverty, exclusion from education, employment, 
limited access to social services, lack of representation and persistent stigma and discrimination. The 
Palestinian economy has deteriorated significantly in recent years. The situation has been further 
aggravated by recurrent conflicts and restrictions on movements of people and goods. A quarter of the 
Palestinian workforce remains unemployed, with a particularly high rate in the Gaza Strip (45%), and 
16% in the West Bank (OCHA oPt, 2014). In the Gaza Strip, the poverty rate is extremely high: 53%. This 
rate is four times higher than the percentage observed in the West Bank: 13.9% (PCBS, 2017). 
 87.3% of persons with disabilities are outside the labour force (PCBS & MoSA, 2011).  
In order to promote the employment of persons with disabilities, Humanity & Inclusion (HI) has been 
implementing a three-year project (2017 – 2020) aims at tackling public and private stakeholders’ 
misconceptions of persons with disabilities’ abilities to work and demonstrating the benefit of disability 
inclusion towards equitable economic development and local governance. 
The action is designed after the lessons learned from the various projects HI has implementing in 
Palestine, including the Agence Française de Développement (AFD)-funded project, “Post-emergency 
and early recovery intervention to improve access to essential services in the Gaza strip for most 
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vulnerable individuals and families” (2015-2016). This project is aimed at tackling poverty and at 
strengthening persons with disabilities’ social participation by supporting their livelihood initiatives, 
including both employment and self-employment.  

2. Evaluation context  
 

2.1 Project overview  
With the financial support from the European Union (EU) and MOFA Lux, HI has been implementing the 
3-year project aiming to empower job seekers with disabilities to search and retain jobs on the one hand 
and to make employers as well as employment-related service providers inclusive on the other hand. 
The project believes that the central element for promoting inclusive employment is to involve and 
encourage dialogues among employers, service providers, civil society organizations including disabled 
people’s organizations (DPOs) and the key government stakeholders. Further, the action was taken to 
establish institutional linkages among these stakeholders to identify barriers and gaps and take actions 
for solutions. The table below summarizes the key characteristics of the project. 

Project title   Fostering Inclusive Employment and Promoting the Advancement of 
Equitable Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities in Palestine (EU) 

 Facilitate an equitable access to education and work opportunities for 
persons with disabilities in Palestine (MOFA Lux) 

Implementation date  1st Feb 2017 – 31st  Jan 2020 (EU) 
1st Jan 2018  – 31st  Jan 2020 (MOFA Lux)1  

Location/Intervention 
zones 

Nablus, Ramallah, and Hebron Governorates of West Bank. 
Gaza strip. 

Operational partners  The East Jerusalem YMCA Rehabilitation Program (EJ YMCA RP) in the West 
Bank 

Target groups  Job seekers with disabilities, employers, employment service providers 

Project budget, & 
funding agency 

Co fund budget of 9, 46,914 Euro funded by EU DEVCO (75%) 
 A total of 710,186 & (MOFA Lux) (25%) a total of 236,728.  

Project objectives  To develop social responsibility among the private sector through promoting 
a more accessible and inclusive business environment and enhancing decent 
work opportunities for persons with disabilities. 
 
Indicators: 

SO 1 OVI 1: Proportion of targeted companies that improve 
their inclusion score by the end of the project  

At least 50% 

 SO OVI 2: Proportion of targeted private and public sector 
actors that report increased awareness on disability issues 
by the end of the project 

At least 70% 

SO OVI 3: Proportion of persons with disabilities in the 
employment scheme satisfied with their work opportunity 
and business environment by the end of the project 

70% for both men and 
women  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                 
1 Livelihood component only. Other components on Inclusive Education and Rehabilitation are on-going until Dec 2022. 
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Two expected results are foreseen at the end of the project.  

Expected result 1: Persons with disabilities have increased access to job opportunities and employers 
are able to accommodate their needs through a supported employment scheme. 

Activities 
1.1 Identification of job offers/internship opportunities 

and potential future employees/interns. 
1.2 Personal Social Support (PSS) to prepare persons 

with disabilities for employment through 
assessment, counselling, complementary trainings. 

1.3 Job placement/facilitating internships for persons 
with disabilities. 

1.4 Provide employers technical support to be more 
accessible and inclusive through assessment, 
recommendation and drafting of an action plan, 
awareness raising of the entire staff and training of 
dedicated committee to act as disability focal point 
for the follow up of the action plan. 

1.5 Support mainstream job portal (Jobs.ps) to become 
accessible for persons with disabilities seeking 
jobs. 

ER 1 OVI 1:  Number of 

persons with disabilities with 

access to employment/training 
opportunities by the end of the 
project  

At least 100 
including at 
least 25 women 
and 75 men 

ER 1 OVI 2: Number of 

persons with disabilities 

who increase employability 
skills by the end of the project 

At least 200 
including at 
least 50 women 
and 150 men 

ER 1 OVI 3:  Proportion of 
targeted persons with 
disabilities report better access 
to information on job 
opportunities by the end of the 
project 

At least 70% for 
both men and 
women 

ER 1 OVI 4: Number of 
companies that have 
implemented steps towards 
accessibility and inclusion of 
persons with disabilities in the 
workplace by the end of the 
project 

At least 40 
companies. 

 

Expected result 2: Private and public sector actors are increasingly aware of the barriers faced by 
PWDs in employment/self-employment and their obligations according to  the disability law and share 
experience and practices towards the promotion of a more inclusive economic sector 

Activities 
2.1 Conduct a participatory study to identify barriers to 

employment and entrepreneurship for persons with 
disabilities, as well as jobs and inclusion opportunities 
to inform awareness raising and advocacy activities. 

2.2 Capacity building to DPOs to participate in awareness 
raising activities and sharing of best practices. 

2.3 Raise awareness among key public and private 
stakeholders on their duty to facilitate access to 
employment, by addressing concepts of disability, 
inclusion, and work barriers faced by persons with 
disabilities. 

 2.4 Creation of Multi-stakeholders Working Group 
(MSWG) including persons with disabilities, public and 
private sector representatives, DPOs to address 
barriers to employment and support advocacy. 

 2.5 Encourage knowledge transfer and sharing of best 
practices on inclusion through local and national 
events and supporting advocacy work related to the 
Palestinian disability law and the Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD). 

ER 2 OVI 1: Number of 
public/private actors 
sensitized/trained on economic 
inclusion by the end of the project 

At 
least 
150 

ER 2 OVI 2: Number of 
initiatives/events addressing 
national employment policies, 
regulations, procedures and other 
legislation issues in the area of 
equitable employment and decent 
work for persons with disabilities by 
the end of the project 

At 
least 4 

ER 2 OVI 3: Number of  companies 
involved in sharing their experience 
in hiring persons with disabilities 
with economic stakeholders, civil 
society and public authorities by the 
end of the project 

At 
least 
10 

ER 2 OVI 4: Number of DPOs 
engaged with private and public 
sector actors on economic inclusion 
by the end of the project 

At 
least 
10 
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2.2 Justification for the evaluation: 
The project which has been running since 2017 will end in January 2020 and requires an external 
consultant to evaluate it. The project adopted the twin track approach in its design, concept and 
intervention to support employment of people with disabilities, which is considered to be the first in the 
country. The interventions focused on empowerment of job seekers with disabilities and support for 
employers to become more inclusive. In order to promote this approach for both public and private 
sectors, the project aimed to produce the evidence of what worked or not, highlighting the good 
practices. The final evaluation will be a milestone to examine the project’s progress and 
accomplishment of these activities, following the indicators of the project M&E framework.  

The evaluation will be used to ensure accountability towards beneficiaries, communities and the donors 
by reflecting the perspectives and experiences of beneficiaries and stakeholders involved in this project. 
At the same time, this is a learning process for HI and stakeholders to extract lessons learnt for future 
planning to be more relevant, effective and responsive to the needs. 

The project will target all project beneficiaries, partners, actors and other key stakeholders. 

3. Evaluation objectives and outcomes  
 

3.1 Overall objectives and expectations for the evaluation 
The overall objective of this consultancy is to provide a final evaluation of the project “Fostering 
Inclusive Employment and Promoting the Advancement of Equitable Opportunities for Persons with 
Disabilities in Palestine” and the livelihood component of “Facilitate an equitable access to education 
and work opportunities for persons with disabilities in Palestine”.  
 
The evaluation shall: 

 Assess the quality of the project regarding its contribution to its specific objective and the 
enhancement of decent and inclusive work opportunities for people with disabilities and for 
other targeted stakeholders, in alignment with HI quality criteria; 

 Review and asses the implementation methodology, sequence and interrelationship of 
implemented activities; 

 Provide an analysis of the project’s result achievements and generate lessons learnt; and 
 Provide practical recommendations for implementation of similar efforts to promote 

inclusive employment for persons with disabilities.  

3.2 Specific objectives  
The specific objective of the final evaluation is to provide an analysis of the quality of the project based 
on the following criteria; relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impact, sustainability, accountability and 
participation pillars of the project and its activities.  

The guiding questions listed below are the basis for the evaluator. The applicant for this assignment 
should submit further (sub-)questions as part of the application documents (see the Section 9) and the 
selected evaluator will, at the inception phase of the consultancy, discuss a more comprehensive TOR 
with HI which also covers the evaluation objectives, analytical framework, methodologies, timeline and 
deliverables for HI's approval.  

 Relevance:  
 Was the project design appropriate to the specific contexts of each location (the West Bank and 

the Gaza Strip) and in line with the national priorities? 
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 To what extent the project was adapted to the evolving context and changes (political, socio-

economic situation in the Gaza strip and West Bank)?  
 To what extent the support for the partner in the West Bank (EJ YMCA RP) and HI staff in the 

Gaza Strip was appropriate (and/or adjusted) to respond to the ultimate needs of job seekers 
with disabilities, taking into consideration staff’s capacity (and also the partner’s organizational 
mandate and priorities for EJ YMCA RP)?  

 Did and to what extent the interventions of the project meet the different needs of beneficiaries 
with different types of disabilities as well as employers in the targeted areas of the project? 

 Is there any important intervention that was missed? Rather than the interventions already 
implemented in the project?  

 Was the project coherent with other interventions to support employment of people with 
disabilities at national/local level, and have complemented these interventions? 

 Were the measures taken to address the risks which were identified in the project relevant?  
 

 Effectiveness: 
 What is the level of activities’ implementation reached by the project at the time of the 

evaluation (numbers of activities implemented vs. how many are supposed to be completed by 
the end of the project, sequence and interrelation between activities, etc.)? 

 What were the key internal and external factors, including constraints and challenges, affecting 
positively or negatively the project implementation? What are the main non-planned 
achievements within the project? 

 What level /type of achievements the project has attained when compared with base line 
status?  

 Were project’s results (including target indicators) achieved and did it contribute to achieve the 
objectives? 

 Were HI and partners’ management / operational procedures effective? What were the 
management/operational challenges met by HI and partner during the project implementation?  

 What are the areas that the operational partner (EJ YMCA RP) and non-operational partners 
think HI should improve in future partnerships or collaboration with them?  

 Were the planned monitoring system and procedures timely applied and regularly updated 
according to the needs?  
 

 Efficiency:  
 Did the intervention method achieve the expected results within the allocated financial, 

logistical, human and technical resources? 
 Were the necessary resources mobilized and optimized throughout the project to the evolving 

needs and risks?  
 Did the project create synergies and was/is it coherent with other interventions (e.g. 

rehabilitation component of AC5) and national/local initiatives to ensure complementarity and 
continuity? 

 What was the level of relationships, coordination and communication between HI, the partner 
(EJ YMCA RP), and HI/partner with beneficiaries, project actors and key stakeholders? 

 
 Impact and changes:  

 Did the project bring positive short- and medium-term changes in the beneficiaries’ quality of life 
towards their participation in the labour market? 

 Did the project bring positive impact on employers’ attitudes and practices towards employment 
of persons with disabilities? 
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 Did the project impact positive changes in improving local employment opportunities for 

targeted beneficiaries?  
 Did the project bring positive changes in enhancing dialogues between private and public sector 

regarding employment of persons with disabilities? 
  

 Sustainability/capacities:  
 Have the project’s activities been transferred to stakeholders including the project’s target 

actors?  
 Did the project contribute to build the capacities of beneficiaries, the partner (EJ YMCA RP), 

DPOs, and other target actors (MSWG) and ensure their autonomy at the end of the project? 
 Did the project contribute towards internal and external learning dynamics and towards 

improving HI’s a practice regarding inclusive employment of persons with disabilities? 
 Did the project help to reduce the vulnerability of targeted beneficiaries?  

 
 Accountability:  

 Is the project able to account for its actions to all project stakeholders (including beneficiaries)?  
 Are all project stakeholders (including beneficiaries) clearly and impartially informed about the 

results and performance of the project? 
 Does the project comply with international laws, laws in force in Palestine, donor requirements 

as well as HI’s internal rules, standards and commitments? 
 Is project documentation conserved, classified and accessible? 

 
 Participation:  

 Did the project put in place specific mechanism to meaningfully involve beneficiaries and target 
actors? 

 Are beneficiaries and target actors consulted at every stage of the project cycle? 
 Did beneficiaries have the means to express their opinions (complaints, satisfaction, etc.)? 
 Did beneficiaries and target actors agree with the priorities defined for the project and 

understand the expected benefits? 
 

4. Evaluation methodology  
4.1 Data collection method   
HI values the contributions of the evaluator to propose appropriate and innovative methods of 
evaluation in the technical proposal (see the section 9) while they need to comply with the following; 

- It is highly recommended to use a mix of both quantitative and qualitative methods, such as Key 
Informant Interviews (KII), survey, focus group discussions (FGD), and other forms of 
consultation. The evaluator is responsible to keep timely and accurate records of interviews and 
other data collection and submit the soft forms by the end of the consultancy (see 6. Expected 
deliverables). 

- An extensive desk review of available reports and documents from the project and similar 
programs in Palestine and/or in the region is necessary, including the project’s baseline surveys 
(e.g. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice; Quality of Life, Access to information), satisfaction 
surveys with beneficiaries and the project’s Mid-term Evaluation. 

- Interviews with beneficiaries (persons with disabilities), employers and key stakeholders are 
required to get their perspectives and to measure the impact of the project on them. It is very 
important that the evaluation team will use participatory and inclusive interview techniques to 
seek their open and honest views. 
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- Evaluation methods and data collection tools should be disability friendly and accessible. 
- The evaluation captures quantitative overview of the planned and achieved outputs and 

outcomes and their indicators. 
- Collected data should be disaggregated at least by gender, age and location.  
- The evaluator should adhere to HI’s and their research ethics for collecting, using and storing 

data and communication with the respondents.  
- The evaluator should submit a detailed proposal indicating the analytical framework, evaluation 

methods, sampling criteria; potential sample size and a detailed work plan for the evaluation 
(see the section 9).    

 
4.2 Evaluation phases 

1. Preparatory phase to agree on the evaluation TOR based on the technical proposal submitted 
by the evaluator. This phase also involves briefing with HI, stakeholders and partners; 
preparatory desk review; sampling; preparation of data collection tools; and logistic 
arrangements. The Inception Report indicating the TOR and all data collection tools should be 
approved by HI at the end of this phase. 

2. Field work – data collection 
3. Data analysis, report drafting and presentation of preliminary findings (meeting with 

stakeholders to whom the evaluator will present analysis, conclusions and recommendations 
and receive feedback) 

4. Report finalization phase and validation of the report. 

4.3 Actors involved in the evaluation 
Roles of HI and EJ YMCA RP are to: 

- Make all relevant documents available to the evaluator (e.g. reports, baseline surveys, database 
of beneficiaries and employers); 

- Coordinate and arrange meetings with beneficiaries and employers and other key stakeholders; 
and   

- (EJ YMCA RP) provide meeting rooms in their three offices in Ramallah, Nablus and Hebron for 
FGDs and interviews with beneficiaries and any other evaluation participants.  

 

5. Ethics and values  

 
It is essential that the evaluator will take all necessary precautions to make sure that all communications 
under the evaluation and the process of data collection and storage of data is supported by careful 
ethical practice, including informed consent, voluntary participation, confidentiality, do-no-harm and 
protection of data and data storage. In order to provide informed consent, the survey participants shall 
be made aware of the evaluation objective, data collection process and that the evaluation report may 
be published and publicly disseminated. Extra precaution must be taken in involving project 
beneficiaries considering the sensitivity of the thematic issues tackled by this project. To protect the 
anonymity of individuals, partners and stakeholders, names or identifying features of evaluation 
participants (such as community position or role) will not be made public. 
 
The evaluator should agree and strictly adhere to the following ethical principles: 

 Child protection principles. 
 Integrity (respect of gender sensitivity issues, especially when performing 

interviews/focus groups, religion and beliefs). 
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 Anonymity and confidentiality. 
 Independence and objectivity. 
 Veracity of information. 
 Coordination spirit. 
 Intellectual property of information generated during and by the evaluation (including 

report and annexes) will be transferred to HI and the donors.  
 Quality of report and respect for timelines. Should the quality of the report be manifestly 

below the expected level, or in case of late in submission the report, HI reserves the right 
to terminate the contract. 

 
6. Expected deliverables  
The main deliverables of the consultancy will be the following: 

1. Inception report* with a maximum number of pages of 5 to 6 excluding annexes. 
a) Background that explains the context in which the evaluation is taking place 
b) Purpose of the evaluation  
c) Methodological framework including samples (e.g. interview targets), sampling and all 

tools produced (in annexes) 
d) Evaluation questions (elaborated and validated based on 3.2 above) 
e) Evaluation matrix which presents how the evaluator plans to answer each of the 

evaluation question 
f) Detailed work plan 
* This report is produced through consultations and discussions with HI. All ambiguities, 
areas of concern or contradictions that the evaluator would have should be clarified by 
the time to submit this report. 

2. Evaluation report** which should include the following contents (at the minimum) with a 
maximum number of pages 30 to 35 excluding annexes: 

a) Cover page 
b) Table of contents 
c) Abbreviations list 
d) Executive summary (that can be used as a stand-alone document) 
e) Introduction to the evaluation that includes the objectives of the evaluation, 

methodologies and techniques used and limitations of the evaluation, where relevant 
f) Descriptions of the project contexts, its design, approach and activities 
g) Evaluation findings and in-depth analysis, clearly answering to the questions in line 

with the seven evaluation criteria (Relevance; Effectiveness; Efficiency; Impact; 
Sustainability; Accountability and Participation). 

h) At least 3 good practices and key lessons learnt.  
i) Conclusions and recommendations for improvement and future actions with a clear 

relationship between them, specifically focusing on project targeting inclusive 
economic development. 

j) Report annexes that include (but not limited to): the Inception Report that contains 
the Terms of Reference, the evaluation methods and data collection tools; should 
adhere to; the list of people met; list of documents and bibliography; and 
composition of the evaluation team. 

k) All materials produced by the evaluation, including hardcopy of the report and raw 
data either in SPSS, Excel, FGD and KII transcripts in soft form. The copyrights of the 
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produced materials including the evaluation reports belong to HI. 

** A draft report should be submitted to HI with a presentation to elicit feedback and 
comments. A final report should incorporate these feedback and comments. 

3. A presentation material used for a presentation of a draft report above (**), with further 
modifications to reflect the contents of the final report. 

All documents should be in English. 

7. Service duration, location and budget 
The evaluator is expected to complete the evaluation process and submit the validated evaluation 
report on or before 31st Dec, 2019, within two and a half months starting mid-October. 

Phase 1. Preparatory phase  

Briefing and consultations with HI and partner  Third week of October 2019  

Inception report  5th November 2019 

Phase 2. Field work  First half of November 2019 

Phase 3. Data analysis and report drafting Second half of November 2019 

Submission of a draft final report with 
presentation of preliminary findings 

5th December 2019 

Phase 4. Report finalization phase  

Submission of a final report and a presentation 
material for HI’s validation 

15th December 2019 

Submission of a final report and a presentation 
material 

On or before 31st Dec, 2019 

 

Location: Nablus, Ramallah and Hebron governorates in the West Bank and all governorates in the Gaza 
strip. 

Consultancy Fees: The consultancy should submit a financial offer including transportation, 
communication, taxes, insurance and consultancy advertisement fees on Jobs.ps.  

 

8. Requirements and Application Procedures of the Consultant 
 

8.1 Expertise required from the consultant(s)  
The evaluator must meet the following requirements:  

- At least 5 years of experiences in designing, conducting and leading evaluations in 
humanitarian and development projects and programmes for international donors, especially 
in the technical field of labour market and economic development (preferably related to 
disability and inclusion). (experience in evaluating EU-funded projects preferred) 

- Strong qualitative and quantitative data collection and analysis skills and experience, 
particularly in terms of participatory methodologies and facilitation skills. 

- Advanced degree in research, community development, economic development or related 
fields. 

- Experience working with community, private and public economic sector and national NGOs. 
- Excellent English oral and writing skills with logical clarity, and without grammatical errors. 

Previous experience in writing evaluation reports in English for international donors is a must 
and at least one report(s) should be submitted (see the section 9 below). 

- Knowledge of Arabic an advantage. 
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9. Submission of bids  
 

9.1 How to apply 
For those who are interested in carrying out this evaluation, please send the following elements (all 
documents should be in English) to the following email:  recruitment@palestine.hi.org 

- A detailed technical proposal including the proposed methodology (ref: the section 4 above), 
leading evaluation questions (ref: the section 3 above) and time frame (ref: the section 7 above) 
to comply with the requirements of the evaluation. 

- A financial offer that covers all anticipated costs (taxes, travel, accommodation, communication 
transportation, insurance, translation, consultancy advertisement on jobs.ps etc.);  

- A CV detailing relevant skills and experience of the consultant (and all of her/his team) of no 
more than 3 pages each, including contactable referees. In case of team of experts, the team 
leader must be clarified. 

- At least one (1) example of an evaluation report produced by the consultant in the same field. A 
work to which the applicant made only a partial contribution in terms of writing is not 
acceptable.  
 

The message’s subject must be: Final Evaluation Livelihood project 
 

Deadline for submission of applications: 10th Oct 2019  
Applications submitted after the deadline (day or hour) will not be considered. 
 
Qualified persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply! Should you need specific reasonable 
accommodations, please specify in the submissions.  

 
PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS: 

HI workers must adhere to the values and principles outlined in HI Code of conduct.  In accordance with 
these values, HI operates and enforces policies on Beneficiary Protection from Exploitation and Abuse, 
Child Safeguarding, Anti-fraud, bribery, and corruption. 
 

mailto:recruitment@palestine.hi.org

